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RESTAURANTS.
Exchange

BK8TAUKANT IS NOW
V J bountifully supplied vitL all the delicate at tlx
touui. imli m Me. l)itm i daily receiving front
Pe lork bv American Lxpreeei free a Veuiaut.
I ti nu. MoocloocA, t.rous Blaeamg liaik.r.mrrei., mi.i.ii.--, ana all t.iur turn, ol ti.uirbtk er prear.g v serve ap in superior t te
linwm sua pr'f uritmi at Hit- - ruortrst uoltin.

JOHN CAM KIN A CO.. Third street.r. B. J dirt rviwUml from Enrland. a it trnr old
u ierk Branjy; also, all biaiidi of A - and forr. J. U UN I 4XJ.,
de Propetetor

CALUOPfi RESTAURANT

U. E. BAILEY. Proprietor,
Southeast corner Hancock and Green Sis.

rpiIE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT
A. if now opD, and will t supplied ronsiautl nit b

f the lM the market aHorda, both eatable aud driuk
tM
1 aublir are olii iled lo giva trial. uo! d4n

Charles Eden,j0
Ne Third etreet, bet. Market ad J Jefl'et-flon- .

TS AGENT FOR J. FARRO'S CLLE
X. braced baiUMt.Tr UYTa.U:. nbicb b will sell at
tbr lowest laarart brio.

CHARLIE'S EXCHANGE,

iv) ami iiiii cr.;
V..MaJ ,V- U- I eVL

No. Third street, Let Market and Jefferson.

I AM PREPARED TO SUPPLY Tllr
public with tua U-- LIQ10R3. 1M5, Ac, to U

liad ta tbe market. I kn eleo prepared to aorta tip
1 SI EES. ' r EK. and other

tlmntlul to uif friend, and tbr public (.'u.iral! ) foi
tb liberal patroiiayi) breti.t.re bciowed ou lira, I

iVuH ltulU eotti-.i- a ooutiu nance of the miup.
aeledtlfp HAKl.LS KPEH.

SLOA N'S

Ml' RBSTAORAHT !

r i H E NECESSITY FOR WUICB
X La loug felt, ai lJi. Lav aw tio place ;

re rt where they can ta'oiu pan v fentleDien. Br
all! a fiii" detriment, supply uVSlKkS id tTrj

wt)ke, ah Ll'irkUS iu aaQ, 10K CEEAM
tbroiiebwat JU year, aud everr ariftjr tf OUNtiO-VluAi- i

iir baa al'ff U baud a 7riral aw rtrap lit ol
aiin, and AwrrUru Mid l)oiuelc fruits, if erery

Amerialioa.
U. will aopplf PTHAV. IT r.f rry kiud, mmu

Caitarvd ol tbe tat uia;riala, kicb Ulbaaebltc
41 aaruof tb.citf aud cviibti ) .

Pnaotoalitr in rxwutibK all 01 Jr. a full aupply ot
Cba b.t t r4trtblDC, aud a arai id bari;-- bi b
caaoot t 4i).i-- i to, a ill, be trust.. ! aativlaniii
141 all. aud lDdKtbr il.eui of LouifVilW U cuulliilx-- i

tud tbnr awtrouMa I Inm.ita tb- - haa dob
a.fit4 re ThiM A t M A N,

arrdtt 4 Irfr-mo- street . 4j.urt H. una.

MAUBLK HALL

Eettaarant and Ccffee-Hoiii- e,

FlFTl'I STREET, OrP. COURT PLACE.

WOULD INFORM OURWE ' kd tbe public t b at ' bavr ImMM-- and
cuonad tbr ! falwon, abd are prr.-- to a
t. to rd--r f N ISDN, 4. VfTA hS. ti A M K. Ac. Ac,
aud, in all kiCu f M KALS.at all b..ui .f tlie
Oar or uivtil, aud a( e abortrat uotioa. Onr BA !

will at all tiuj" L "Unfiled aitb Ale. LaW beer,
Olid tbr beat of t,igora

Ma ahidcaJid 1. NlH 4 very moruicr at l

dVlot'k. ai.d iu it. vprbvW " that hour.
Vtrhopsbr - tenlui' tlje market allord.
td merit aud rerivr a Lr- - l;':r!4;fT,'h ,:u',''f
rouata. A. KCMI C.'.M A O .

I.OII Jtf Marble Uatl. Lomo.Ue. Kf.

IT. CHABLESXCHAKGE,
RESTAURANT. E1LIIARD, AND REFRESHMENT

Vifik street, ifaiu H"! Market.

r&?V3Z --SK- afr
NT

t a nT DAILY RECEIVING FINE
A curi t' AlVStr.HS. .'uW s ur f roiu Kr ori
iT K

Ji-L-
r- "M,,t' tir.m'. wiih.u. iu.-k- . Sniir.

i. 1, NiJ all k.u.U ol li..tt cur I'lantr
S' 1 r'- - ,n mid rd- - all of a u "n

uu,autu.up.--in- i)s

Fotir apleudid taMA' lwre. eb eant, and wrjl
'"rM " U'i'V.apartnH-l.t- .

tb ' 1;" Tt,no., are u -u at

r.uib. I --I) Bb'tLK..

Baltimore Oj.ster
IMPORTING 10USE!

T AM RECEIVING DAILY BY EX- -

1 prMM, Hat- b. Maun A ').' lt l.tat- - paA

braud ol I'ouble T. F.'a.
J Aa. l:u V l. Ait-u-

iadies' Oyster baioon
AND RESTAURANT.

V HEUNDERSIGNED ii EG S
A-- kareto iul.rui LU trieudc aiidtLepi.bUcis-.Urf-llr,ki,- t

be bax reup-u- bin R.turaut aud lyu--t
ro.. at tbe old elaud, l0 Tblrd trt. bctart--
.(arku: and J. aud i. ready to te.it uu bll
rvmur-- at a ;iiue.aitb fr.-- i.i)iWi aud otber
. am; aliw Hut t.tles 4 borolate, Freucb ft. Ac
lijKja and Huiil. tr-- tbr .juulry (u lx' acrotuiuo- -

lai4 aitb tnraJ. bi'y crrvrd up at abort uoli.v, aud
(Ma. ill beapattd U tuakr thrtn ronil.rtaM.

cw'as. a; tirirHkNh.
oc3C d'.m i"S Tbird trt-.t- .

COAL LUMBER.
PITT8BURG COAL!

""PITTSBURG COAL, AND ALL
--I other lji.d to I bad ia tblf D,iuWI cobntaully

D baud and fur aala lor i.eb at tba loiorat ,'- -.

J. N. OiLLIf
jrl7 dt Tblrd a'lvrt, orpoetir liriaotrat 4Htu
"

COAL! COAX!! COAL!!!

WTM. L-- MURPHV KEEPS CON- -
f aabtlyoti baud a lnreaopWrof tbr beet Pitt-t'ur- f

aud kiiuvbiolK'Dt A Uo li ',Jiartt..rd 4.

ai." uour Ceitrr t.r .train or cooklnK paraoat; u.l
toy Qjauy liuitaol tbr t ily, bo proeouuor it
wvinal lo I'uuit'Wtf , and auprrtor tauy otbrr uoo in

ujh- for tram and uunly pui f f. All I ak ia a fair
nal of it. audi vran.ut it a ill ive eatiitctiou. tio Id
rbo.-M.I- aud rrtil at tv lowr.t cjoib pn.

aide Voutil, trel. blow Main.
uiylxdif

COAL ! COAL ! CCiL !

a' U E SUBSCRIBER, THANKFUL
for the pau-oaa-. ri leaded to biut by hi.

lad tb-- public- ((AUiail. rvtpeftfuliy ILl ru, II

that Urn baa iUat vpauod tUiL I AUD aud Of l k,
tM tbe

iVUSlB OF h'lKTH A KD GktKS
"Wlo re be ia prrparrd to fill all ti ion for aud
Pit4rtur tJual at tbr lot uoukot prt se.

dr Ollk-- al.J OU tbr h( .I'kr ut '1 bird aUrt.
Alarket and Aud rwltou. B

arid Fiod air4a, akao. on Markrl. botaatxi it

t

NUT COAL.
f7KiIAVE8EVERAL THOUSAND

f i,4kr in'UtCual, lii h eill aril dutiue tb.
low 4rr at rr l rl pi We a ixb to cl.r

oiHt urprer.-- k ol md vUm coaf. ai.d pra.rfi.
4.tiu..l llltb,llt4.KJ.yi

"
N. B -- B..I P,lwUr ok m7' a .Vm

(trtV bird aaar Main at.

SAW-MI- L LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS TO OBDW
rfUE UNDERSIGNED TiE (iON-- t

. Matitlycnttirir tordr, aud to moot :be dMiiaiidi
( turlralr, ali kiudac L.umU r at turir AllbbSou

J'tdum atrMt, Utuvt Pntto mud Jncktan.
TTbrylu.Ua tba al t ion of ud koildera,

Mid the tkVklio faberally, to iuMCM4U ol l.r
tLl JfftAA.aad tbe Inliiim tby pi n Uiurt tba
Orinaud. IB tbrit liue.

Xrf, forlar. U bite Oak, Pine, Ac., UKhI CP

liad and lor eale at tiia lowaat priora
m,4iS 4 jLI A M HITE.

SAVE YOUR MONEY !

LUMBER.!' LUMBER!!
fX) ALL PURCHASERS OF LUM- -
J-- r. tl.e rtSKf 1 LV4M1 LrMBKB O0M-ya)i-

voald aar.tuat lary bjtTarwtabliitbtid a Lutu-- f
ard in the city of L.'UivW. pbera am be bad
iur eaMrtaarut of bite r'ii.e amtrfoiixd Lumber,

u. yXef Uruilock Nmiitlinr ud JtM.t. 1 nr b.rral
rbi. Ti;l-- r if roumflrred to be nne of the bet tm
o ir, xa Lumber U manufm lured by mottk ' coBwaartitly of rat uuilorniity la tbtca- -
aava,aiK. aXanimaitu4i by purrhaaeia aill anvtain ita

er Luuiir Btauufarturtid by aiuKle aava.
puprrtorttyt. ,Mir,4 ut furnt.b.al aholaaalr or retail.

'iLrrat Yard or deliver (Mi the river at
By aeautll u 1'ito.l.nr. .L.d tLa nuoulh of tba
ay piut ta nin(f- Ab i ami uiu iuu by all par-4-

" fr; 'aaoliciud; U wUl hmr witmtmUiU
ninv mrrWji

eTKPMEM (JHAELEfl.

Trrr7rr77m72J BBLS CASTOR
Lr on ;u.t txVu llie. a Mai, t.

T OF COACH- -
F IN E A SSORTM EN

A EE, Ib.rkawaY,Avf VT. jri.a't,
1M wiHIC,lrr- - ' -

OAttV OEMOCRtT

J: r
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Tb Vgvtittion.
The eJitor oi the Lomtmlle Journal baa

Leea eirrcisixig LimBelf on a plan of union for

all the oppoe-iUo- to tbe Deniocracy. Tbe
New York Tribune respond by proponing

terms. That ia coming to the point. It ia

bumueaa like and practical. Tbe y

tarty of tbe North and the Americana of the
South are the tto parties to be united ; but,
bow 1 ia the question ; and it id the point to be

considered. We must keep onr readers ap- -

ptined of tbe progreaa of the negotiation. We
have published the Tribune's overtures ; but,
that the matter may be understood, we repro
duce it :

We propope that the Republicans, as the
larger section of the opposition, be permitted to
name one of their number for President, to be
Huntained by the entire opposition, while the
American and National Wines propose tbe
Vice fresident.
" But suppose this fair and conciliatory propo-
sition prove unacceptable, we suggest another,
which would be heartily acceptable to us, and
which, if satisfactory to tbe other wing of the
opposition, we would heartily urge upon the ac
ceptance of tbe Republican party, namely :

" Let the other wing of the opposition name
the President, conceding the Vice President to
tbe Republicans, with tbis single condition,
agreed to on all bands and proclaimed to the
public, that the Administration thus fonrud sJuill
Jo oli in itt power to confine tlaoery within the
IhnitM of the existing slat States."

There it is. It is not, of course, final ; per
haps the editor of the Tribune makes stringent
demands at the start ; leaving a liberal margin
for concessions.

Tbe editor of the Louisville Journal regrets,
without hesitatioi, the first proposition, and
paints out why the second will not do. Having
rejected both, be is bound to propose something
ele ; and here it is :

" In consideration of these facts, which we
conceive to be incontrovertible, and in view of
the rising cry for the rout of the Black De-
mocracy, which we believe to be sincere, we
propose that the entire opposition bhall as- -

94'mble by representation in a Union Conven-
tion at Washington, in the summer of IbbO ;

when we of the wing will en
gage to present a candidate tor tbe Presidency
whom tbe whole opposition can consistent! v

and heartily support without tbe condition in
question, if the Republican wing will engage to
name a candidate lor the ice rreideucy whom
the whole opposition can eupport with equal
zeal and propriety."

That, again, is business like. Something
mudt be done ; and, although tbe parties are
wide apart, yet the necessity for a union is
pressing, and it is not impossible, perhaps, to
affect it. It is to be understood that the
united opposition are to have ua principles or
ol jfcu. hat they will do when they get
power is to bo considered afterwards. The
first and main ol.jt t is to get the cftices.

Tbe editor of the Tribune must come back
with his modifications- - In our opinion, this-pla-

of the Louisville Journal is the only prac-

ticable one. This thing of falling out about

principles is very preposterous ; it is not the
fashion thvia liines. A general agglomeratiou
of all shades and colors of opinion and purpose,

with a united hatred of Democracy, is the
policy.

The only difficulty about the matter is to be
found in the fact, that among the people are
many impracticable individuals, who have con-

victions ou particular subjects, and who have
an absurd notiou of being honest in politics.

We can't say bow many of this claa are Re-

publicans or A mericans ; but we assume that
there must be some who think, at leat, that
there is something in politics besides getting
the effiees.

fTThe State Convention of Virginia, on

moio u Mr. Wise, passed a resolution

strongly inog tbe administration, and an-

other cougratijaj he eiaoeracy on the re-

cent victory in Illinois, ' tl defeat of a

dangerous sectional organuitiou' TiiaiS i.ot,J
parsed without any dissent.

Mr. Pryor, who seconded the resolution,
movoi fa reconH'uV'r the last one, as Borne put
an iuterpretanw -n it that was unpalatable.

Mr. Brandon objected, bavii? Douglas held,
in his Freeport ppeech, that slave eoUJ zo
La eld in a territory without statutory enact i

menta a territorial legislature.
Mr. Wise 4eiJL bis resolution ; but it

'as reconsidered. I'hma U Vp the follow-

ing; and challenged every one who d.ed
Douglas to come up to the mark : '

ResoltttJ, That the citizens of each State
are entitled to equal rights with the citizens of
every other State, in territories common to all
the Stales ; that every citizen may lawfully
bold, ou the soil of such territories, every
species of property recognized by the laws of
key of the States ; that this inalienable right
ougbt cot to be neglected or infringed by
reason of ,U jotion or inaction of territorial
authorities ; a4 tv.at ,! w the iuiprratit duly of
the prntral yotvrwnvr, a-

- of every depart-
ment thereof, to protul Vy e ytoli'tn to all
tye rljltr of persons or of property, attaching Lo

ritkens remjent in the common territories.
Thjs waj qexiJ to, because some of the

Democracy held ,ths,t ,n the territories
did ou4 cueed the protection ,if the ttycnl gov-

ernment ; aoi, jsftrflover, that U ot ie.

time and plac U iuzl p'anJc in the perao

cratic platform. Tb rewwUt ifcd not pass,

and so the whole matter was left.

Now Douglas eUtes a fact that will harjly

be did puled ; that some statutory protection is

necessary, more or less, to make slave prop

tVrjr rajliale ia a territory, The .resolution
propoatJy Wise is the remedy, if a territorial
legislature re(v& 'p prgnt any protection, if,
indeed, there be a remedy f.'mt fate itself ;

but the Convention would cot ti a, t3p.

Tie truth ia, the matter will stand just as'

pouglaa Lss left it ; and no remedy will be ap-

plied! Ly (he federal government.
We don't fcepd that any evil will result

from the n 4 jZqporcai. The court
will not allow the master to be ccp.i?ped of
bit property, nor can Lis title be Impaired.

How if be ean be embarrassed in its use ex-

perience only 14 leach ; and we are of opinion

that it is idle to ,Wa 7? to protect slave
property where it will flotgo- - 'phf fcw cases

that may, bj possibility, occur, raa be pro-vide-d

for b Uiy ar;e.

ET We see that the PhllWdphia correspon-

dent of the New York Tribvae takes up the

proposition of that paper for a union of aty tbe
elements of the opposition with great zeal.
He is for it, for it, rot it. He U not averse to
the suggestion of the editor of the Journal and

thinks the Republicans may risk it, and not in-

sist upon tbe anti slavery condition. He thinks
they will all understand each other, without
anything said on this point.

S3 Is not this beautiful T We do not remem
ber ever to have seen anything more exquisite
in its poetic finish. "Leila" is a true poetess,
and our Jeffeisonvilte neighbors should be proud

of ber talent:
I For tb Looi.vlUe Democrat.

THE A ,11 GEL 07 DEATH.

If LEILA.

An angel from hi tarry hem
L o barred tba golden gatea of lbrht.

And aingod LU touelr, aiteut way

buwu tbriiuah I"" clovuy vault of sight.

UuMten, milieurJ. La waved hii iuf
Above tbe pulMilea". sldrpiug eaitb,

And laid bi. rolJ aud icy baud
On childhood' roay lip of mirth.

He pnat oVr beauty' rosy bower,
Aud kUood tbe brow ao purely fair,

Aud l the trembling dew of death
Aniid the ailken, clustering hair.

Upon tba marble brow of youth
tin breathed bis deadly, pobxined breath;

Tbe loft; ipirit, wild aud fraa,
blupt meekly iu tbe arm of death.

Hechillud (be gushing purple wine
That gave tbestrugfliog f pirit life,

Aud led the weary aonl away
Frudi earth' d.rk, dreary scene of itrif.

Gently h gathered, one by oue.
Hi treaaured gem of hope aud lore,

Then took bi wvary, cilent ay.
Back to hi .tarry Lome above.

He led them tbrooch tba (had.iwy TaU,
Aud through the crystal galea of light.

And placed thm'uii l the trembliug it ir
Tb t deck tbe w lit brow of uibt.

JcrrcnoaviLLE, Ik i., lWeiuUr, lsi8.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
j7e Tear's Address.

Our newspaper carriers request us to say that
they will pay twenty dollars for the best New

Year's Address, sent to the Democrat office by

the 2Cth inst.; the address to contain not less

than eighty nor more than one hundred lines.

O Two Blue Books have lately been pub
lished in England, showing the progress of
commerce and population of the chief countries
in Europe, within the last six or eight years.
The increase has been remarkable in nearly all
of them. Europe is advancing in wealth,
population and power.

ILrTlie Commissioners for tracing and mark
ing the line between Virginia and Tennessee,
have finished their work for the winter. 1 hey
traced the line from Bristol to While Top, and
found several offsets in it They then went to
Cumberland Gap, and found it to be due west
from Bristol, and precisely on the latitude of
3G 3U. The Gap, therefore, U not several
utiles north of the true line, as heretofore re-

ported. They will begin their work again early
in the spring, and trace and mark the entire
line. Washington Sta'ts, 15th.

Gkkat Cold in No vim ita in England.
Mr. Lowe, of the Highfield House Observatory,
England, says that the thermometer, on the
23d of November, was lower, by four and a

half degrees, than he had ever previously re
corded thetn; it was down to thirteen degrees,
which is lower than the usual minimum of win-

ter there.

Slavery in Alabiia. Joab. a slave be
longing to Senator Fitzpatrick, brought his cot-
ton crop to Wetumpka on last Saturday, and
sold it to Bryan & Cater for one hundred and
sixty dollars in clean cah. This case makes a
very pretty contrast to the one reported in the
New York papers, where thousands of women
and children gathered tocuther to seek bread
where there was no brettd. This is Joab's
spending money; there is no need of his laying
up for old age or decrepitude. 1 he hand of a
kind master stands between him aud want, and
no visions of a famished wife and starving chil-
dren haunt bis future. Wetumpk Spectator.

ILTL:rd Lyons, who has been appointed the
euecesHor of Lord Napier, as the representative
of Her Britannic Majesty at Washington, is of
American descent. His was

a philddelphian, who removed to Autigua,
where the father of the first Lord Lyons was

born.

DThe Viiginia and Keutucky Railroad his
put an increased value on the lands of that part
of Virginia adjacent to it, particularly the prop-
erty known as the Alum Wells, some 11 miles
below Abingdon. The medicinal properties ol
these waters are unsurpassed, and their eflicacy
continues the ame throughout the year.

Washington States.

Unhealthy Localities. It is stated that
Commodore Mcintosh returns homo from the
Sao Juan (Nicaragua) station ou the "sick
ILjL" It would seem that the Nicaragua sta-

tion is almost, if not quite, as fatal to Commo-

dores as Kansas is to Governors.

0At a recent wedding breakfast in Liver-
pool, the bride's father handed to her a note for
A; 1,000, which the lady very properly trans
ferred to ber husband. He deposited it in his
Va:st-o- at pocket, along with a 5 note, inten
ded tci ihB cciatin clergyman. Before de-

parting for the weiwi Jocr tb.: bridegroom
banded the clergyman oue of lL"e notes la ac
quital for his services, and gave the other note
to his father for The mistake
was rectified .

Death faoh Swallowing a Fish Bone.

Mrs. frauu Cook died in Boston, on Sunday,

from the effects of a nsh bone rhich lodged in

her throat on Saturday. She was '37 years of
age, and the mother of seven children. Her
bnaband was in Washington at the time.

tjrbfl4fc3CiPr0rr0wea'tDeftiWe DTe
ever heard ia oocUiried. in ths ag'auery to his
wife, when she gave him some chicken broth, i f

she would not try to coax that chicken to walk
through the soup once more.

ETThe Charlottesville (Va ) Jeffersonian
says that it is authorized to anuounce the Hon.

Shelton F. Leake as a candidate for Congress

in opposition to the Hon. Panlus Powell.

ILTIn the Board of Supervisors of Essex coun-

ty, there is a committee on "Wolves aud Pan-ther-

In Seneca county, there is a commit
tee on "Dogs,'', Wouldn't it be well that the
two domthittees should act together 7

New Governor or South Carolina Af
ter a eevere struggle, the South Varolina Leg

islature, on tbe fourth ballot elected as Gov- -

ercQr.Juol. . tt. Uist, vet) received pi votes,
and Col. J. A. Jrby 7. Col. J. Is described

af aj ftrrye, practical, aud energetic taan.

ETAtM,i&rrr03 paty, a gentleman pass-e- d

a branch of thvue W a yquug lady, bis
sweetheart, in the presence of her mother and
all the guestJ, which she refused, and said, "it
is not time I want, but opportunity."

BTAn ustralian, from the number of mur

ders committed to uia. .uriferoui region, thinks
tbit Melbourne must be the piace Si?1"06'6
sp$aVt jrhei he says, " that baurne lrom
which do traveler t,az.''

HTPlutarch says, in his Life of Alexander,
that Babylonians used, during the dog days, to
deep on skins filled with water. A Boston
Paper says, that in these days men sleep on
skins filled with bad rum.

: D A pfoVciOcirl hepger' some ten
years of age, ignorant 'oif Ue ul ,f reading,
bought a card to pnt on bis breast, and appear-
ed iu the public street as a "Poor widow. With

eight small children."

fT"" tno,r 1 am perfect bear in my man-

ners,',' sa.da ine young farmer to his sweet-
heart- V'N6, indeed,' joa are Lot, Johrjj you
have nsver li'ugged' me jet. You are more
sheep than bear.'.' , .

'

7 TLp pernocrat is an accepted medium

for Phe great puUic ntercJt ajie f wants.1 1

you want to buy anything U you waul to sell

sjjythingr-adyerti- in the democrat. It is
read fcj CI c)wf and baa grown to be one
tbe necessities of every baaiaess egtabUahment

intheictj. ,
' ;

Ladies' Department.
Winter ought to bo with us, for Christmas is

almost here ; but tbe winters of
many years' ago do not visit us now as then
In other days, December was whitn and crisp-sun- shine

upon the glistening snow, or moonlight

on the frozen stream. Sleigh-bell- s jingled mer

rily, day and night; and the wagoner, as he
drove his team along the beaten road, walked

by bis horse's side and whistled a happy thought,
or clapping his arms to keep them warm, sang
a merry roundelay to the accompaniment of his
creaking wheels ; now, that same wagoner
rides to keep out of the mud, and lashes his fa

vorite horse to vent his spleen.
In former days, we sat of a winter's night in

a me.-r- y company, beside the heaping fire, and

listened to the atory and the joke ; joined in

the happy chorus, or laughed when the jest
came round ; now, we trudge our weary way
over slippery s covered with mud, or

pick our weary way among the hundreds of
impatient, fretful drivers who block up the
crossings and insist in driving over us. Mud,
mud, mud rain and ' sleet biting norther,
chilly and damp or dingy sun, striving to look

cheerful through a veil of clouds.

Aud yet why should we murmur? The time

flies swiftly all too swiftly for us; the short
day grows shorter as work presses hard; and,
if we cannot enjoy the pleasures we have been
went to enjoy, let us e'en create new ones.

But, we beg pardon for intruding so long

upon our readers' attention ; we only intruded
to introduce our fair friend, Fannie Fennel, and

let her have her say. By the by, Fanny, it
seems you have it all your own way this week,
non,e other offering to interfere :

Mr. Editor: I wished very much to answer
here to the roll call hist week, but found it im
possible to steal a moment for writing. If you
knew how olten 1 am called and compelled to
answer, you would pitty Fanny. There are
forty dozen things to be done before Christmas.
Everybody must have something new to wear

tvery child on the place must have new
stockings for "Santa Claus" to fill Fanny do
this ranny do that ranny, make haute,
Christmas is coming. Well, I tell you, I am
glad Chribtmas don't come but once a year.
r army r era must have been thinking of Christ
mas when she gave old winter so hard a phil-lipi- c

in the last Ledger. She says, "there ia no
comfort to be found when tires become necessi
ties that she would like to sleep all winter
and wake with the spring violets." It is evi
dent great minds do not always think alike.
This ranny enjoys the winter intensely, and
would only like to sleep from the 24 tb of De
cember till the 2d of January.

The hrsi person that bounces into my room,
yelling "Christmas gift, Fanny! Christmas
gift, Fanny!" will have to dodge the broom-
stick, or get a Christmas gift they may not rel
ish. 1 0 be waked before daylight, by a perfect
babel of voices every door thrown wide open

to despair of oue more nap for that day
as patient as I am, it is more than I can stand .

That one day I am mad, in all the moods and
tenses of that amiable verb.

But glorious old winter brings us much to en
joy. 1 he glowing hre, encircled by a cheerlul
family group; or the social neighbors, that drop
in and hit to bed time with the "old folks at
home;" or the ten or twelve yirls and boys that
happen to meet at the same place. How delight
ed, how surprised: and then the fun the
cracking of nuts and jokes. While the hospita-
ble old farmer stirs up the blazing hickory and
beech, the young people forget it is mid win-

ter. If Fanny Fern would spend a winter in a
Kentucky farm-hous- we could show her a
good wood fire, and ehe would learn that it
don't take "ten men and a boy" to keep oue
going.

Many out-doo- r treasures are passed with the
summer flower?, that may never come again ;

no moonlight walks now, with I know who!
no lingering partings at the gate ; no sitting on
the rocks by the cool bubbling
spring ; no hshmg and blackberry parties all
these are passed. But, then, winter pleasures
are not leas keenly relished surprise parties,
sleigh rides, oyster suppers, and many
others I leave you to imagine. We are not to
be blessed with a sleigh tide this winter, 1 fear,
or sunshine either ; it rains and piiows snows
and rains ; aud then, by way of variety, we
htye sleet aud hail; but no sunlight for two
months, at You may see, Mr. hditor,
we have had a "good deal of weather" here
abouts.

Have you really concluded I am uncharitable?
you misunderstood me, if you thought I iutend
ed to say the rich never ministered to the needs
of the poor ; far from it, I know some who a.re
exceptions, but I spoke of it as too often the
case, that the rich forgot, in their own comfort,
the poor and needy , and hardened their hearts
in their proppentv. Especially is this the case
among the bon ton of city 1 Lie.

Don t misinterpret me, Mr. hditor, or your
readers will think me desperately selfish and
uncharitable.

I heard some folks discussing the column the
other day, and one gentleman said : "Fanny
r ennel s hrst letter was not much. 1 tuna ol
having to listen, and sav nothingl But be is
old aud forty years behind the times, though
a clever, warm hearted, old gent aud a good
friend of mine. Old friend, "no more, an thou
lovest" FANNY FENNEL.

Ah ! Fanny, when you grow to be as old as

"we" are, and have had as much experience of
the yur-ki-t yon will not take much to heart
what you may bear others say 01 your p.ocuo- -

Uons. 1 ou will learn to listen if they point out
defects, or criticise for faults ; take all quietly,
and when time permits a quiet thought, well

examine their objections, review their criti-

cism?, frequently adopt the improvements

they euggest, ard discard the faults they, per-

haps harshly, point out.' '

We agree with you, Fanny; winter baa its
charms alonsr with its defects ; were all as we

wished, we should soon wish all uudone again

and it is better to take winter as it comes than

fret ourselves to death that we have not the or

dering of it. All that we individually regret is,

that we and our city readers cannot enj-i- the
country life in winter as you paint it for us ;

some of us may do so yet. We shall look anx
iously for your next letter.

- - Harried at Last A Bomance.

More than three years siuce, one Olivei
Wolcott, getting tired of hii wife, sold her for
a valuable consideration to a man who liked
her butter and could live with her more amica-

bly than the first husband was able to. The
parties' being provided with a legal document,
drawn up in technical phraseology, and not g

deeply read in B'ackstone or Chitty, seem
to tave considered the first marriage dissolved,
aud proceeded ia act aa if the tecoud bed been
legally consummated.

"'
Ilei'e the officers of the

law stepped in, and convened the sinning par-
ties, except the greatest iuner 01 f0 the
State prison- - M"- - Wolcott was pardoned out
by the Legislature last spring, aad Mr, C&ae
served out his time, and came out by expiration
of time this fall. Mrs. Wolcott obtained a di-

vorce from Oliver, by the aid of Esquire Chap-

man, and the next act in the drama is the reg

ular rfeunl:: ?r WTer9; W re1 clergy-ma-

in the holy bands of matrimony. Con-

sidering that a child was born of this union in

Our Iaitqrd jail, and that while in the State
prison both parties weeswstds2d arid comforted

by the mutual pledge of ifiJelity 14 each uM:'-an-

an unflinching determination to be reunited,

whenever the very serious obstacles could be
removed, we think the marriage chronicles be-

low worthy of note and creditable to both par-

ties. The course of Lucy's love ran through a

bUU prfcori ".nd terrible persecution from a
dissolute husband, tobitv tow long for the
protection of the prison 'alfa.' Put Aucy
triumphed, and we give the happy couplo OUT

congratulation. Wolcott is beaten out of sight.
Lucy sends us a loaf of cake and the following
notice;
" "Married, U Canton, November 28th, by the
Rev.' Mr. risk, Mr. Ssilui-- C .Ct9, jjf Sims-bur-

and 'TVIlas Lttey French, of Canton.',' '
' Hartford Courant, Noo. 30.

JA pinaw kj couplo from Kentucky were

married at be Madison Hojuse, pincinnati, on
Friday the girl saying she Ld cot much joyd

ber lord, but was determined to show her
that she would do as she pleased.

Mexico.
Defeat of Zaloaga Confirmed Prosecution Of

Capitalist in tha City cf Maxico Sue-C6-

of the Liberals in every Quar-
ter Movbiafliiu of Oen. Carta

Proclamation of Echeagary.
The schooner H. E. Spearing, at New Or

leans, from Vera Cruz, bring dates from the
latter port to December 2.

The Progreso of that day says : " The dili
gence which arrived in this city yesterday .brings
us more reliable and trustworthy news, rhe de-

feat of Marquei (Zuloiga) by General
at the bridge of Tololatlan, is con-

firmed."
It is also certain that Gen. Arteaga has de-

feated the troop9 commanded by Col. Kuelaa
completely, ia the neighborhood of Quanajuato.
uen. Arteng bad not eutered that city, pre
ferring to set himsolf in communication with
Degallado. Kuelaa, after his defeat, went to
the Lity 01 Mexico, where he arrived on the
2hth ult.

Several rich houses in the City of Mexico
had re fuse-- J to pay the contributions demanded
of them by the Zuloago Government.

The Frogresso also coutains copies of letters
addressed by the American, French and Span-
ish Consuls to Gov. D. Angel Albino Corao, in
reply to a note sent thetn by Gov. C , wherein
he denied the calumnious statement published
by t'-- expelled Znloaga Governor, D. Simon
Sarlat, in the Grijalva.

Mr. K. P. Johnson, the American Consul,
thinks Gov. Corso's note entirely satisfactory,
and premises to send his Government a satis-
factory statement of the case.

St. Pablo Sastrery Mese, the Spanish Consul,
now that the ConstitutionalisU have nine points
of the law in their favor, namely possession of
1 abasco, expresses himself as quite pleased with
Gov. Corso's sitisfactory explanations, but in-

timates that be has deemed it his duty to make
a requisition ou the Captain General of Cuba
lor a vessel-of-wa- " not for any hostile pur
pose, as he remarks, "but to remain in port
with the exclusive obiect of sheltering Her
Catholic Mnjesty's subjects, in case it should
be uecessary."

M. hmile Bunac, the French Consul, be
lieves also Gov. Corso's honest intention, and
is rejoiced to find that all foreigners in Tabas
co enjoy all guarantees and security in the place.

i ue rrogresso also contains a sever article
on the Diaria de hi Marina's strictures on

Juarez's manifesto.
Juarez's proclamation has been circulated

throughout the Republic.
In Umjaca aud Tehuantepec the alarm had

been beaten iu the streets that the Spanish ex-

pedition had arrived, but it was not re illy ex-

pected by the leaders, who resorted to this plan
to collect troops to resist the Liberals.

I he state and city of Tabasco are now in the
hands of the Liberals.

Lower Califo.uia is announced to have de
clared for the Constitutionalists.

Senors Soto, Carrioto and Carvajal, with a
respectable force, occupied Pachuc t on the 4 U
ult., as reported in the account of General Me--
jia, published yesterday iu the communication of
our I ehuantepec cerrespondent. Although tbe
place is so near the capital forty-tw- o miles
distant up to the 7ih, the Zuloagaista. troops
had made no advance against them.

1 he rrogresso publishes the correspondence
between San Juan Bautista Topete, the cora- -

mauder of the bptnish naval forces at Tampico,
and General Garza, on the subject of the

made ou the ltith ult, by the former, for
reparation within twenty four hours for the
forced loan impost on Spaniards in that place,
together with a circular fro in Juarez's Secretary
of State for Foreign Affair?, Sr. Cc impo, of the
1 ith ot October, ia vuca it is epliciiUy directed
that, in future, foreigners should be exempted
in case of forced loans being raised. and that they
should be given satisfactory security or acknowl-
edgments where they have been made ; and a
communication from Sr. Ocxmpo, dated the
27th, addressed V Garzi, expressing approval
of the course be hal pursued ou the demand be
ing made cn lnra. It will be recollected that
Garza arranged the difficult 7 by satisfying the
Spanish merchants at Tampico, consistently
with the terms ot the circular above alluded to

Don Juan de Vicario, with a Zuloagaista force
of five hundred men, is said to have been routed
with great slaughter, on the Cth ult., near
Chietla, himself being badly wounded, and be-

ing compelled to flee to Jonacatepec, with
only Sr. Salas and the Rector of the latter place
111 his company. As many a5? one hundred and
lif'ty three corpses were counted on the theater
of the battle, and many more were killed while
neeiug.

General Tglesias, commanding the forces of
Vera Cruz, h id issued a decree orderiug those
who should scale the walls of the city, to be shot,
unless under thirteen years of age, and then to
b? subjected to corporeal punishment.

Col. Zayas, of the Tamaulipeco .National
Guards, had issued a proclamation to them, at
piudad Victoria, calling on them to muster for
service and march to Tula to take the van of
the defense of the cause, avenge tho reverse
sustained by Vidaurri.au J enable theplans re-- s

jlvtfd on to be carried out, aided as they would
be by various other forces.

Gen. Ramon Hernandez was interred at era
Cruz with military honors on the Ubth ult.

Senors D. Romulo Diaz de levgaand Mi
guel Blanco, banishtfd by President Common-fort- ,

went to Vera Cruz in the British steamer
Trent, from Havana, but were not permitted
to land. They then went to Tampico in her,
but were similarly treated there, and had to
return to Vera Cruz on the steamer, and finally
to return to Havana.

The Progresso publshes communications from
Minatitlan, in which the first vojage of the
Quaker City, the successful inauguration of the
Tehuantepec route, and its great promise, are
enthusiastically lauded.

General Garza arrived at Vera Cruz, from
Taiupico, on the iillh ult., but returned on the
Tront, with Vega and bianco.

General Alvarez is said to have crossed the
river M zeal with a considerable force, en the
way to Mexico.

Sinalao, or at least the capital and principal
cities of the State, are reported to have pro-
nounced for the Constitutionalists; and Senor
Pesqueira is slated to have marched against
Mid-ui- the last hold of the Zuloagaeros.
,;Geu. Echeaaray had issued a proclamation

in referernca to the capture of Percte, congratu-
lating his forces on tbe event, lauding them
Very highly for the fortitude they had display-
ed, and thus announcing to them his intention
of shooting all the officers and sergeants takeu
prisoners, and one in every five of the men!
"A horrible ppectacle," he says, "will disturb
your gratification. I am of those Mexicans
who preserve their natural good feelings; you
cannot see with indifference the death of our
brethren, although you know the enormous
crimes of which they are guilty. I have com-
manded the officers and sergeants taken prison-

ers to be shot, and one in five of the rebel sol-

diers be selected to suffer the same penalty;
and thjs order will be fulfilled, notwithstanding
the violence that I have been compelled to do
myself in issuing it. Tbe unhappy men who,
within a few hours, will cease to exist, are co-

religionists of the assassins of the young Gen.
Manero, the brave man who fell in Zacatecas.
and of Gen. Blanc&rte, a model of honor and
bravery in Guadalaj ara. ftemember what your
de ar country has lost in the death of these and
cither such lieroesl and reflect that, to establish
order, ner blood thirsty enemies must disap-

pear. Continue lending your useful services
with the game value and firraneaa as hitherto.
Vera Cruz expects, us; and da not doubt that,
in defence of the holy cause which we proclaim,
your General and friend will be the first in en-

countering dangers of all kinds. Viva Relig-

ion! Viva the Republic! Viva true liberty!
Viva the Supreme Government! Viva the
Army!" The Progresso comments at great
length and with just severity on this merciless
step- -

LTTHAH LIGHT!
LAMP nfrflNa WITH ATHIS brilliant liht, equal to fraa, and t

much cheaper than gal. The Lunar Light took tb.
tlmt premium at the taut Mechanics' Fair in Louii-ti- e

One dollar' worth of Lunar Oil vive the light
el $i 1 worth cf Lard oil. $4 36 of Whale Oil. f 9 4

of Burning Fluid, er SM 26 of l!andb. Half a pint
b ri ttteen houra.ooetiug about ceuta, and giving
a'liAHlauUW ; rjT cod,- - .Lunar Oil ia

not trl"Vi, UH u jluur.m aioe,l, man U iot
11 M- - tu.iuifcei LaihM.uilftbie (,r all purpoae.

4 Pall and oe far your"lv.t No. A MAMiNIC
TKWPLC. Fourth treet. County rights for mle.

ocjdl EOBliATTV.

K. A. Sacj-ne-r & Co,

feed st onr;;
It ic)a of EecobJ Street, brlow the Gait IJoiwe. and

near the Ferry Lauding,

L 0 U I 8 V I L L K , K Y .,
NOW PREPARED TO SUP

.1. .Ilu - r .t.. k .n.t tk. ell. tnute. ai
SIIOKF N6TICE, with all article iu their liue.
Tbey loviu their bjiend at a diatac and la tbe city
to giT them a call.'- deli dim

ArUmus Ward Among the " Spirits."
BaLII!4SV(U.K. Ib. , lvt ),

Gentz I make bold to nay that the parst
season baa bin the tuthst on rcckud fur the
show bizuia. I retired in disgust sum 2 munths
ago A hav bin enj tyia the sweats of domestic
bits ever bids. Sirs the parmy dase of the show
biznL) bas gone i do beleeve. Lrctun &. sich
like nonsense is all the go & waxworks & liv-

ing wild beests is on the decline. I shant re- -
Boom the ehow bizinis till times git more easier
& shal while awa my spair hours in contribirtin
to the columnz of the Plain Dealer. I com
menst my literary kareer in the Plain-Deal-

& shal continner to rite fur it. Old Bonnir of
the. Legger has made overturns to me to rite
only fur his paper along with Sylavanus Kob,
Edwud Everitt, Richard Hofmun, Miss Fern,
etsettery, but i turned a ceef ear to him.

My nubours is mourn barf crazr on the new
fancied idear about Sperrets. Soerretoul Sir- -

cles is held nitely St 4 or 5 long bared fellers
has settled here A gone into the sperrit bizinis
excloosivly. A atempt was made to tit Mrs. A
Ward to embark into the Sperrit bizinis but the
attempt faled. 1 of the long hared fellers told
her she was a ethereal creetur dc wood make a
sweet mejium, w hereupon she atact him with a
mop handle & drove hioi out of the house. 1

will here observe that Mrs. Ward is a invaler- -

able women the partner of my govs fc sharer
ol my sorrers. in my absunse she watchu my
interest A things with a Eagle Lye A when i
return she welcums me in tllWtionate stile.
Trooly it is with us as it was with Mr. &. Mrs.
Ingonier in the Play, to whit

S aoelii wiib but a single thawt
2 hurts whit b bret a 1

My nabura indooged me to atend a SDerret- -

ooul Sircle at Suuire Smiths. When I arrra
I found the west room full includin all the old
mades in the village &. the long bared fellers
a4sed. Wheni went in I was salooted with
"hear comes the benited man" "hear cunia
the unbeleever" "hearcums tha borev hebd
skofier at truth," etdettery. Sez I
my frends its troo ime hear and uov iirin" on
your Sperrets. I of the long hared chaps arose
at seu ne wood niaxe a lew remarks. He sod
man was a critter ol intelleck and was movin ou
to a Gole. Sum meu had bigger intelkcks
than other men h wl and thay woo 1 git to the
Gole the soonerc sts. Sum men waa beests A
wood never git into the Gole at all. He sed
the Erth was materiel but man wa immaterial
and bens man was different from the Erth. The
hrth, contiuered the speaker, resolves round on
iss own axeltree onct in 21 hours, but as man
haint gut no axeletree he cant resolve. He sed
the ethereal essunce of the koordinatc bronchia
of super human natur becum mettymorfussed
as man progrest iu harmonial coexistuncc &.

eventooally anty humanized theirselves and
turned into reglar Fperrctuellars. This was
versiffenisly ap jlanded by the company and as
i make it a pint to get along as pleasantly a
possible, I sung out "bully lor yu old boy." J

The cumpany then drew round the table aad
the Sircle kom menst to 150 it. They axed me
if thare was an) body in the Speerit land which
i wood like to talk with, A i sed if Bill Tomp-
kins who was onct my partner in the show biz-ni- s

was sober I shood like to convarse with him
a few periods. "Is the Sperret of William
Tompkins present?" sed 1 of the loDg h:ired
chaps and thtre was three kuox on the table.
Sez i William how goze it? He sed things was
rather rough. St z i air vou in the show bizais
William, A he sd he was. He sed he it John
Bunyun was traveliu with a sido show in con- -

neckshun with Shakespeer, Jonson A. Co.'s
menagery & circus He sed old

Bun (meaning Mr. Bunyuu) stird up the aner-mil- s

Si. ground the orgin white he teudid door.
Occashunly Mr. Bunyun sung a comic song.
The circus was doju middiin well. Bill Shakes- -
peei hal made a great hit with "Old Bj5 Ri J- -
ly X. Ben Jonson was dentin the peple by his
trooly great acks of hossrnuiship without sad- -

dul or bridul. Sez I William kan yu pay me
that Id dollars yu owe me, &. he seu no with 1

of the most tremendoos kuox I ever experi- -

uused. 1 then called lur my granfrther &.

Iiiruetf that he was meatio with faro success in
the peenut bizue z A liked very well, altho the
climate was rather warm.

When the Sircle stopt they asked me what
i thawt of it. Sez i my friends ive been into
the show bi.uis now goin on 2.1 yeres. Theres
a artikil in the Constitohuu of the I'nitid
States which vez in e fleck that everybody may
think just as he darn A. thera is my
sentimunts to a hare. ou dowtlis beleeve this
hpernt doctrin while 1 think it is a little rant.
Just so soon as a man becomes a reglar out A
out Sperret rapper he leaves orf workin, lets
his bare grow all over his fase & coniniensis
spungio hislivin out of other peple. lie eaU
all the dicks shuoaries he can tiud it goze
round chock full ot big works, scareinthe wim-mi-

folks &. little children & desUoyin the
piece of mind of evry famerlee he enters. He
dont do nobody no good A is a cuss to society
and a pirit on honest peples corn beef barrils.
Adtnittin all yu say abowt the doctrine to be
troo, I must say the reglar perUs.-'- t )iial sj.errit
rappers them a.j maka a bini.s on it air
abowt the most ouerv set of cusses I ever

in my life. So savin 1 put on my
surtoot &. went home.

Repcctably Yures,
Artemis Ward.

m u B9 s aa 9
PATEXT IMPROVEMENT IN

OPEN FIRE-PLACE- S AND STOVES.

WE HAVE ON HAND
niab-riul- for t;r,t.- - cn

tlild importMDt iiiiprovciiiwiit iu uo
more will lrou;bt to tli City thid int-- r, I oul--

4ii.nr.. H uipUliniJ hni intf this H!ouui.Uil
and tonit.-rtabl- tire-pl- e in their dwelliutfe during
thx c- iiiiih winter, the propriety of hating it abilr
llier cm.

I have four medium ai.ed 8rve f r Kile.' wild I be
Improvement iu thm. Pri.-- tearu.

Tothneewho have not utmiLe-- i into the nature cf
the Pateul iu th aviu of lut-- l and in., ben ;

haviuiT done ao. are .till I ncoi.l t
rrfrt1" to tin - t by m in tho lotlt

11. u n, aud iu eighty olb- - r l n e 4 iu city.
dell J. ULA KKLY. i;. iieril

Santa Clani' lleadqaartert I

W. W. TALBO T,
93 Fourth Street, bet. Market and Jefferson.

B E1NO VERY DESIROUS OFf
rlotiin r.nt tnr entire of TANCY OOUIM.

TUTS, Ac, Ij the lt J ;nnr. , 1 uow ollci tbeai to
the pnbi at BuoreiV tntetfly low pr--

Eathere, r"ilhei,' carlo, nnnt, weetuerU and
tou.iu arermprctlr'lf licit. 1 In c ,H auii niaae their
el.rtione for the th net mas tKiiliys.

Sly etoclr i frh and new. and compri1 every va-
riety of Eaucy Goods, (inuen. Tot, ferfumery. Bi-ke-

Ac. Ac. Our hoiuse i the he,l-iiarle- l the
d old rent leuian aud all the noveltiea tht

come out. Theatotk is being arnrifid for
Vii W. W. TALT.nT.

AT COST FOR CASH!
MOT WIT II STANDING THE
Xl heavy eale ma-l- rturiutf the lioite
inouiii, uiii aioi.. ui aiapie auu iwpc-i- j
ciitllTl r ancr l)ood i t very exl
ive and well aeeorted We ri.li Brtic--

ol.ir attectiou to our Eruih t hina, iril '.ed in J
Diuner. Tra aud Toilet Sot, Vi- aud ioim

t'nps, etc., ell suit.ible for CdiUioieii tiwts, which we
aid Aell, not coanniuC oorM-ly- . to ( lif.Puixui4er have uow a raia opportunity to pro-
cure barotitis t

A J ALU SUA CO.'.') Erenrh China Tmporium.
di-l- Noe. I W and I .'I Eonrth street.

T? OR RENT. A COMFORTABLE
A t0 elory BRirK HOUSE, conbilrl-- r .ur
r. oni.. with u miner kitcheu ami lu.kxvard. Ap- -
nly to W. A HOLLANO.

ile ' di mt. Market e'ree. .ear L

WANTED NEG ROES. P
Servant they wbih hired

out for theenauiuK year, would consult their
interest by piiui niaacall. a I have now ni- - fwmereu applicaiioua lor them: and ncin i.t .
home c:iu precure-l- ie. r.l in tour 8er-an-

early, or lavn their Dnui. Ac , o
that cfu oiH'i'v tnor.d in aaut without of time,
by Dei Foiter 13th. '

deiad; W. B.WOOD K I EE, Agent,
next diT.r to Corner t ilth and Jtk-r.o- u.

Heavy 8 liver-Plate- d Oocds.

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS
a b autifal aejortmeut of Plated of extra

b.avyplti'e. JOUN KITT4 A i'O.,
dels dAw Malu .trtfl.

KSMOYAL.

T HAVE REMOVED MY LEATHER,
A Tiimming and Tindmc btore from my old ctand.
No. Main trit. to the oii'ha-- curuer of Maiu
aud Seventh (ireeta, wher 1 .ball be tappy to ar uiy
i,l frk . d. and cu.twmf va.

del. ttl J. M. B 1 .a a.

Go to 331anchard's,
'

, AT THE

Sign of the Golden Hand,
TF YOU WISH TO GET A FINE
1 lt 01 Men aud Bov' Ckdbine. (nm Loml.

tfuttn-Perrh- a U.kmU, Enrnuthlng Uoada, aad
aud iMd Jellowa' be.lia -r Smithwe.t roraer ct Second an I Main atreeU,
oppoeita tb tjalt lliu-a- . n:'

Hotlee.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, FROPRJE- -
I jora f t th i Totaoro w'a.thoi.te 'a LobisvUle.

the'vl'ir of nnnonhchm' to the PUr.tcr. and
shipper 4rf Tobaoca that tha recent dii&cnlty ta re- -

to inapectiou i adjanted. aad that we ar having
ily Ale at am tiou, a a.iiaU t "di. it a.iau

a nitb-itre- W Brehoaaa.
PRATT. UWEN A CO..

Pi. ktt Warehninm.
MWMAN A Sir Stu.M.

deMd6Aw4 Todd Warlou,

CLOTHIERS.

SHERMAN P. WHO!
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER Lt

Men's anil Youth?'

CLOTHING,
AT THE

--j uitoa xaxos
Clothing Warelionse !

NORTHEAST CORNER OF MAR
AND THIRD STREETS,

LOUISVILLE. KY.
C'JLOTniNO OF EVERY DESCKIP

ord. r In the rnet approved .tyb-a- ,

and at the ..loaTUsT j,otk-b- . aala

JICOB STELLER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
North tide Mrkrl ., let. Urm.k and Floyd,

LOUISVILLE, XT.
not n Jim

J. H. MONTGOMERY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 467 JZFFKRS0N STBZZT,

BF.TWEEX THliWASP t'OL'HTIf. XOhTH SIDS,

WOULD INFORM HIS FRIENDS
prbli that h baa ju-,- t reri JUre iock of FALL aud IV IN ik.KG MJ DS. jf

which he iurruN 10 niiko np to or-- K.w lor friuti. liia c4.k couMMia ot rich Cloth .! ft
t'aM.imerea, in all nnUt miifej for mMt,
rich el vet. Silk, and I'I'irh tinii, of all patterua.
He wku'J iimte hi. wid cn.toiur and
frirud to caii aad e.tituiiue hia l.oU aud yrice be-
fore purch-viin- fir-- w ill si,aranto a 0t tothe tnrtt iie..rinei. All or r I aiada ia the
lat"Ht Ht ie, a".d at lli h..ru-- t Motive.

lm- - cilr. inoini J H. JloXTGOHEKT.

MElS:iUNIrTAiL6u
J. Z. STEFES. W n. ARMSTROSO.

STXVILSi AKUST&3XQ,
Main it., below Fourth, Booth aide, over C. McCraw

ocdSni LoLIsVILLI. KT.

HICa AND ELEGANT

CLOTHINGAT TQl
GREAT ILOTIII.Mi HOUSE

SPROULE k MANDEVILLE,

LOUISVILLE. KY.
(OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! AT

tow price, at
M KUl LE a M AJibt V1LLCS.

Fiae Irri (.'lotUim; at
SfUoCLX A M ANDEVILLK'S,

Tine Liueu hirU at
SPliOlLC A MANDF.V1LLE 3.

Tino Lluen-Boaoi- u Mi.ir'-- i at
sfK'JlLl Jt MAN DEVI LLE'8.

Fine Silk Shirt at
SPKOTLX A MAXI)EVILLE'8.

Tine Merino Drumo-- . at
SHUoL LE A MANDEVILLE'S.

Sliirts! Shirts!
MADE TO ORDER BY MEASUREMENT

AND WA2RAST2D TO 117.
IT IS THE OliJECT OF THE UN- -
A dt.rni.niMl t.t ilniulo h ..!f t . .
W1114. manufai'trrlua f.nrv nu.l lirku Shirt.
Iwii Ar., fj 114 routiiUut that br ev u. in tb.brum mi. will cairulM a gjeuerou pa'rouw lb
gcutlomeu ol

Mr. E. rlW tlKTFf IM Tonrth atreet.
c2l dJm Ulmnr. 4 .r.l bm.1 turui.

J. SHECKLER,
TAER CHANT TAILOR
Ao. TJ 'ca ll. tf'frm 3ti.fom l ilirk-t- , iip,.'il

th A.Un.a.if H4-l- , l a.r..'r. h y,

T HAVE JUST UECEIVEl) DIRECT
A from New York, uit etock of I'll au-- l Vi iuterfUil. roiiHifjtin lit

'L"T IS, A.s.-- 1 M KK I S, A N D V ESTI KCH. illAll id the m lml most lil,i.-iit.- :i..-.- .f
ahu b I invito the alt u ol ireutlcuwu.

and all of l,n h 1 aut iki- - no lo ordrr at
I aud winter ( l.I ffiiarr.tutd 'in.-- j 1 rfoo-- l bit. tt Uif pnc.

win .it)

BEMOTAL

f HAVE REMOVED MY TAILOR
A- IN'i etnbli!ibuif ut. Iroiu Biv ..'d t.ud,v1

No. 41 M irkt mr-t-- t. lo tli oil rv.!uiti.i.lJ
bmldiuK. Third tret,r.irner i.f heallev. where JVl
la ill be prrp-ire- ;U4 lew .lay to receive '

11. il is iiii frlt ud. mid Koo3
.tot k 1 I loth., Ca4!Qi-rr4- , and YeHtintr.

f. DTTS.
N. B All permio owiQK me acnxinU ill pl.arietall

at the n.w taud aud inr. up. a I need

THE CL0T1HXG THAI!
TO DEALER IN CLOTHING WHO

A.1 vi.it onr market U un. in.iut-1 with tb.
Qrui of

Lichten, Lceweathal & Co.,
And whoever baa onra beeu with that non
will ppre.rlte the aupertority of their it va-

riety, and the nn!nrated tanteof ildettiu4 up, uve
ali and rve coiupeiitiou.

Thi. notice, therefore, I. m(r enperlally a.1. reeled
to Ihoee drtler at a uitn.- who hav ui-- bitlrrto
hitd au opportunity of availinii thruiw-lv-.- oi the
manituld tut ' oiT.-- I l in 'rrewiM h. Id (,ul
by tho 1 Srni.am' a vnil.ii ia

bereaitn leuib-re- to t ' .i L.. L. A to.'
br fore lu ,r2 .aoii ultimate IkIh.It hae ta the con.titiit stady of the tirnt todla-t.i..f- l
all' Vi itn thi. viw ilrir wh.

rAtrroKY IN NEW YuHK ) b.enest.tb.
a 111. . 1. 1 11 v 1. 1 n-- j r'l.iwu, iiii u , ,

the pnrtuera 1. pxroianently in New York, ,

here every iiovel'y iu niaterial, pttteru. or cut. la at '

oure incorporated into their .to. k.
A great vare-l- of Geutienieu' aAla Oood b

uo coustaot kipt.
LHJriT. LSVv l.NTII L A CO..

Bul'dtw 4V.ru -- r of Uaiu and Eillh .trer.
TvX o,mm otD,

CLOTH 1 H B DEPOT,
Koitkiait Cornr loarth a&d Market Streets

VV E WOULD RESPECTFULLY
iavlU atteution to onr larga and elegant .tck

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHiHG,
pie pared and maunfactnreil with duo rg,J V U"
want and ta.U of our nuiuerou. palri-aoi- i sb.
lie genfrt!ly. At our

Merchant Tp.iorii Rccmus
ma ronat tutlv tr .v- - ' ' ' ! buU.a nply
ol I loth., I'Sj .;u i: j,' aril u arat varirty.
Order IV : 111 uila Completed wilbiit t.ruty f

Li.- .- if iiire-l- .

littving eudmtvored loe.tahli.h a bnein'M, theraiail
pr jOU ol which bviuy by a aiuount ol
anlea. we hall co:tiuim to at low nd atif. riu

ricea. IwlidAwl J. L. TlaCFKN A 4 ax

'I HIE FIRM OF LICUTEN, LCSWEN- -
A TH AL A 4 I hu ili.lved by thrf death of

Mr. Simon Lieweolh-tl- late partner ol the Briu. The
bo.iue. will bo coudm led. a hereti-E-r.- tiiuley lae

Tk uu & Co..
Bi the uo.teriUb.r

Ta nr.ler b ell out or pineoni to.-- a near aa
by tua ar.l of January watt, we have concluded

to aell at
Greitly EeJaced Prices!

And Invite purchaetr to xaiuin oar w. 11 (elected
aeaiirrinent.

fartie lodebled to tha lata Ira. and a aocoant
ara due, ara nniiieatat to tlie an without delay.

4 HAS. LH'HTEN.
HK.NK1 ObialelRIR.

Surviving Partner of tba lab firm of lachtea. lawenthal A Co.
LouUville. Not. 33. IAV4. bo dealA

HURLEY'S QIUUK YEAST,

OR BAK.fiG POWDER,
FOR THE QUICK T.AISINO OF

Ckea, Pudding. Ac, a it hunt fcrateata.
tion. This Is tbe cheapest, healtkewt preea.
ration aver luvutl, ami is tha OBIUI N L, E

and OS LI KELlAbLia AaTlCLK.
The manQ.'ao tnrwr would amure the put.Uc that voae

but tbe Biav aud r Bliey aruc lee enter ita ouiaui aitioa;
aud. a hen uso-- l acrorilrui to tka duractaoata. wilt aol
tail to riv perfect Mt;- 4- tl n.

Pat as ia t pei.Y'M. IJ1 dirartaaaaaaack.
EAfAaaJJ AA1 aOaoV at

Tho inas V. Hurlov
FIFTH STREET, NEAR MAIN,

LeaatevUle. JEv.
BAT" Tor axle b ali tioor- - aaMdAwtf

Pct.at Cctfea Concentrator.

THE UNDERSIGNED 13 NOW
to dixpoea of 04") f NTT BJQBTS fc

thi new and Uful iaventi a. Cu&re oxn be ma-l- iu
thi Concentrator la Rv axtaetaa. with one thunflcws
l'uil- - thaa by any th-- r pei cxaa. It caa be ren at
P. M Julie' ,Wr. ou ToartE tret. between Kiu
and MarVtL

a. A. II ttey baa parrhaeeJ tha Bight for tatU of Keutut ky, and pow wwheg v v. vi,tyBighu. 1 can a eaa a tbuva.
deidlnt SX. JkAclLET.

AUCTION SALES.
IT I. 8. ft CO.

THREE DAYS' CASH SALE.

ON MONDAY DEC. 2D,
Extra Nav StjU Jewelrj and Portmoniea.

ON TUESDAY, DEC 21,
Winter Dry Coola, Extra Woolen Undrwar,

Extra Mari&illei and Lines Bosom Shirts,
Silk Fluah Caps, and Velrat Carpet Bags.

ON WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22,
Mena Heavr WaUr Proof and Thick Boots,

Ladles", Miauea, and Boota and Bro-Can- a.

A 3 ABOVE, WE WILL SELL, A T
XV. Auction nMiiua. at lrto'ckick o Monday (Bora-l- t.

large uxk of estra Xw Style Jewelry aud rar
Portmoaiea.

We wonM call the apecfal attention of tha traJw
totbiaaab. Tuego.iall Iraaaaad deairat-l- auJ
couiiit tim bMaiiuful paturu. uir lelroltared at
auuaii ia thia ouu ket, aavd anil ba awid ia liberal Ut.

ON TUESDAY. AT 10 O'CLOCK,

A LARGE AND VERY GENERAL
WMurttueat ot dtaplw aial Taney, and Wjolen

aLd Liu. a Uuli, Kttra AH Vv uol I aderwoar ;
with a ipU a.hd line Extra rna Maraaille and Linn
bVou Sbirta. w aw froid. linb Taaeatry. bikI
Y rivet Carpal B if , junt received ffoiu tha luaaulacio-re- r

iu Hw York

ON WEDNESDAY, AT 10 O'CLOCK.
1U0 Lota Oentd', Ladies', and Boj

BooU and Shoes.

IN THE LOT WILL BE FOUND
A Geul' Water Proof Boot. EitraThit k Boots au J
llalf W .it Booht, MeuV and Boy.' Vv iabr Brogaa.

and Mum' U. f Kip an I Morroow Boota.
WW. would call tha .aacuU attentMHi of tha cit

trade to tho alauve vl W would partH-ulart- ntaa-tio- a
as ia voice of black and Taucy Cloth aad aatiueta

junt mvivel.
w Tha Sale wul be Boeitiv. anil without reearvev(orl aah. 3. li. AtN a t A t..del" A octioaetir.

BY W. A. HOLLASD.
Chriatmaa Presents and Variety Good

AT ACCTIOX,
At Auctitm Rooms 513 Market St., near Second.

VERY EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK,
AJ until alter Chrietaaa. will be aoU a In. -

Ui.ut of Jewelry: tnu-- f itoxrai Heart, buca. H imrn,
aad Watr-proo- f i; Vivlii... Ac; to-
gether nith a hand.4on variety of Ladiea' Orrmt

oo.l. AImt an BMortment of CaaainierM. 8atlnta.
Cloth-- Eiannel, Tble Linena. and taeBl' Ladar- -
wear, ac. all ol wnlen will lw sold withoBt t
erve.

Such Good a are duDlicafed at anctlon will ha
old during tha day, at private (ale, at the ant ratea.

dtf W. HOLLAND. Aat-- t r.

TWO DAYS' AUCTION SALE!
2T TE03. A5DI2305 ft CO.

WEDNESDAY AND THURS-DA- T.

December ?.M and 23J- - tunatadlii .t ia
look a. .. will be aid a lare unuiaiii r.t W: iB

E1US and IHiMEmTIC bttY Hik-4-. atnhr.-.-
Part, a hue of Ladlea' lrt tmula. i:xkiiuu r..
caina, Bavailerea. Laiemlar fH. La.aea, taucy Priala
and Alpa-aa- . lii.i IraaU and Toweusg. Boauat
Kibbone, flower. Zephyr tJouiW. Miawla. i.r..m
bleached Lomr.iica, ontutaU. Ami. Ai

MEN'S TTRSliaiSa G0iD3.
- v..!!!, ui nipar auii aa- -

Ira caper bluvea, iton, Mufilera, atlttn, oairu auAtrawer, ir
MLtDT-lA- CLOTHISa.

Invoice of niaerior KjutArn.iala ix i. r.
Bnifuese jack. Overcoat. Pant and Vtwla.

UMBRELLAS.
Also ti do taaarior Cmbrallaa. aawirtad. at hiU.

Jelphia uianuWtuio.
SMALL WAKES.

A Uo, to cloea con .urn men taaevera! ar dealH&aa
invoice of ."iull Ware. Ao.

BOOTS A5D SUotJ.
Oa TUCKDAT. at i o'cloca P. a., w.il an offered

about Ml caaea Boot aud 3hor man'., auiuen an--

bov among whu b wid bv fooitd aai vw. nriu
aii I Uiiil4,- lrma caah. THUS. A CO..

del Auctioneer.

Valuable Jeiieraon County Farm, oa Lonj
at Auction.

ON WEDNESDAY. DEC. 29TH.
II o'clock, a. a . a ill be pereuiptorily anal, oa

the pruiim-H- . at to vhe hiaheet biri.r, a Uact
ol land --'Ji tcrea frontiuii ou the Ohio riv.r.
acoul b- niile below the city.aod running l nai ly
to the t nrr tirap.e, auo the fitriuol'
Charle .Nourw. b-t- . There are lo arrea cleared aitii
iu cultivalk... ibo Im.1 ime heavily tioiberHi, a prt ol

hk-- ia inU.iMd and nearly ready for clearing. Thar)
m .u Lmi rfui a s.H- -l to-tor- Eraiue Hoiim,

live roouia aud ball, with a twu-tor- y Eiurhea
aoii Servant.' looiua. Slabiea. Corn Crib. Ac, aud a

excel rem W.lr. t mrmmU fit ml, in mi ?lly.
TkftV b caeh. bataaca iu tun. 1

thrw y.ar, in int-r.- t ait t ilea.
or lurther partwular rfluir. af tha aub.r.ii(uA

..f t lUuuui-- ' A iJ. Any oue wiabiaa to
.Vituiiee tb Earut Will rail on Mr. J. tt. Vomw, maid- -

n ou the - a bo a ill ok. plaiir- - in .b vug
t. BE, r. 4 AwTlluN.

C. C. iENCKlt.
lMdtAw3 AuiiK-omr- .

mabshalTsaix
P. Chmlr!iu' Adu

ChaiKery No. 1

P. Ch.uiberlni , Ac. I

IY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
O the Louis oU Chamary Court. readVytxl in tho
Lo" i.'ic. ine iiii'lerm led, or one ol ae. will, iuMoNDAK, Ueceiulier I.T'i, ati-u- t the hour ol It

oikck. . a ..i-ii,- fuooc AiKtiou, to the bignt.l.
, t the Court door, in tBy City ol Luum- -

ille, Eriiluck,ou a i reilit ol three aud UluOlBa,
miM'h mar be lo rai-i- the anui of tourtren
lliviisand bine liuu-lrr- aud Kiurtveu dollar 3 - I i.i
of ttic to k in urlin lu ui: Embt
hundred and eiuluy-tw- o baix ol Slot k ia Ibe

I and Manulw tiiring t oniptuy.aud oue buudred
and twenty-Sv- .bare of Motk in tka dhawaev Coat
Couipauy.

1 b purv haaer will ha remureU Ui give bond with ar
prov'-- l aavurtly, bearing iutri-.- t fnui iU. ul aiw iiuul
P4id, W. C. l. Hlr;4, At. L. C. 4,.

J A3. 4. BA Lax,. I
dell 'I Hi S A. Mum.AS, JDepaHe.

c. c. saii4 ....wn.ita a. rocaa.m:v auction iioisi:.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE

A- (riued a co- - partners top auiler the nanta aul My h
of 0. C. t.reu A o , loy la. pirpoee of iioiug a g.r.
l.oiiiiuiaion and .k iuii butniMma. ac t hae taa.a lb
l.trH and com J tone nloreboiwe on Fourth aieet,

Main kjuwriy occupied by J. J. kVatily
W. i atWa-- to aala of arat Estate, Se-il- -i

, x or Eiirmiure, ia city or ewnoly, of any
cf the Adjacent Coitntlt-- .

Cvuaiguateuta aoltcited.
uVl.' C. C. CREEN A CO.

AUCTION & COMMISSION H0U3K
HAVINC, TAKEN STORE NO. 513

betaeen Second and Third. I an
bow to receive coaaigawaiaul ail kiud. k
pai. ut private t.tie. Aituki-di-o-r ealea proaiptly

lo. I will attend to la aeleor reutmg ul real
eetate aud procuribrf koMta for lu .boil,
anything that pei lA.ee lo a 1 om aiwai.a or A.utb;
buaiueM a ill aieet WiiB fronipl

V. A. UuLLANln Aactloaw.
ATI am anthori-- ! to nw the following n ta

BEEEkEMU;
John Oabb A Co.. Etaiu treti
M. C. Bauieny. "
V.batvr A Brother.
Dra. V ihta A HeaiM. JeSerWoa awaA. a?4d!V

THOS. OaTILI..
A UCTION AND COMMISSION

- Marcaaat, 4Jn.Markel tret,betwta Tourl
Bud Fi.lB tMj. klita. Cn advaaoad B aoBalK a
avaatf

NOTICE TO BRASS FOUNDERS.
4jrrK Lot W.vii ,

fee Ulcer 17. 1M.

CEALED PROPOSALS ADDRESSED
' to tha aadereiffned. iadorwd Pmpnaala Bra

Work." will be received at lai.uifi.e autil the rib ol
January, li . Air btak airf. aoi completely aamhiBg.
oue huudred aaA three in. a vara Co. x, iutlnmxxnd ler ie, two thousand h,. Irani aoiu bora, aaA
uue hwlii Ivrruie piuga nuoreor Um wf eitheri. alt
t! We, to ba ieliven-d at Unity of Eoui.vilie; aae
paea ol lae work to ba done; and ar location for Jxnug
Mnie may be seen at lhi- - orftco

Tha toaipaay reaerya lae iiaht lo reject any, eg aU
Of the proBoenl. A li t a HIS,

d. 7 dtd rVwi.leal Loaiawiila w te Coc

FRET AUD SCROLL WORK.
T AM NOW PREPARED, HAVING
X BkoeeJ to tba rear af my rasiJaara. aaar tb Corner
ul til) auu aud Niulu t recta, w Here I have batll t.ttu,
ana put np au Engina. to all ail ordure for Scroll

aud fret Work, ay work aenl. no alter Bui.li, aa
it i wwwl o trne aad aeolB that it aeeau ao higher
liawh. All kind of fancy pcroil Vwi k, t ornate, aack
tanry or plain Letter., dons aith drpah b.

Perwine tiving1Bdi.vrancs.br aeao i ug m a drta.
iag. wul bw lwruieH4i aita plain or Atucy 4.raM--
ready to put together, at lair BtH.-e-

, and ante peitor
than caa be doa by hand. J. S. Sil.NoT t.

iiear cuiaer el NiatE aad traoa giea, .

detdlr LtmaKtila, Ey.

HXV YOBZ LAMP ITOSI,
So. f3 JfMm .. aex. TAW and) WtA, lewMra. Ey.
BUT BWE.M.NO fLUllt AT os. TEft OALLOX.
ANDREWS PATENT SAFETYXI PORTA JiLE only Laravar

iaveaavi that barma kiuid witaont ataawar Taern ia
to thiug aa Buraiug Eteid Aa- -

drawa Bnrne aenaialea tas re. abova taa arfacaof
tbs Lama, thereby avuidiag ail ia.il ana a I
Euppea to the A lAia Laaxp Par. m

and avoid all danger by upartuBf. Slim,
or treat iag a child caa play wua it ta parte.
Bafaty. tal isa aad gem teaiea. ar yoa aol ul aaA
tired of tboe graaey. a eoAy aad gloomy Ml Laaipa,
that apnil yoar earnex, araaa yoer Areaaea, aad i
your aarUM a osnay. oueuM appeerwtca ' Knag
your Lamp ker. aad Eavs it aicety ttied with tae

greaea, auaoke,
riascxa er cbtmnev, abwh thia ligUl aoea ao a. A.

Y.Ht mihet a tai believa.
. B. Towa. Oaau aa--l Stat Rights, fee tas fenta

an t Weak, for tale. at tbe New York Lama
Au.ra.oa J.n-re- .tree I, aorth .tda, Betweea Thi. A
and Tourth. wa dety compelilioa ia beaaty, p.
latncy aa.1 aAPrrv. Toa Eava aeardj taa Awia, ao 4" v
and aia taa K. It coaia aothiug to .x.atw tlight : ww Will BoW w frwaly. Alau. aae4 j'f)u
Casa wr aala caaaot eyplo.1 or take lira.

del itAea I AO r. tnTH al
VVM. KAYE;

BELL AND BRA ,3 FOUNDER,
trat. kstweaa ...f ...

eilhx. Rv.

SNUFF.
ratnitt' totsV 1 SurT,

V1 Pxcxea Warratt'a paper t ta, ,

Utt Eote iloua go do; '
J Oal pspwWntd loreala Vr

i ui a I' w K l w i LO 44 er.

frL;VE OIL KO 3ASKET9 JDS7
I V." and it taia ty r

astdA J. . MO RAW A SC 5J


